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     OUTDOOR 
LESSON PLAN 

 
 

  

School Základná škola Karloveská 61, Bratislava – Elementary School Karloveská 61 

Subject Music 

Topic/Theme Problems in the world and need for peace 

Timeframe 5 x 45 minute lessons 

Level 6th and 7th Graders 

Activity Write a song on the theme of world issues and peace. Perform it in Slovak 
with an English translation. 

Objectives - To write a song on the theme of World Peace and issues facing the world 
- Perform the song in Slovak with background music. 
- Translate the song into English and read it as a poem. 
 

Material 
Media 
Resources 
needed 

- Beatles Let it Be sound track (on the guitar) 
- Pens and paper to write the song 

 

Description/ 
Step-by-step 
procedure 

Lesson 1: Discuss the theme, brainstorm ideas and try to put it into a song 
format. 
Lesson 2: Reflect on the song they wrote the previous lesson, add/take 
away anything that is required and start putting the chorus and verse 1 to the 
backing track. Practise at home. 
Lesson 3: Sing the chorus and verse 1. Continue by adding the next 3 
verses. 
Lesson 4: Practise the whole song together, trying this time without the 
lyrics. Translate it into English. 
Lesson 5: Practise the whole song and practise reading the English version. 

 

Reflection/ 
Assessment 

The students enjoyed the the theme though it was initially hard to express 
their ideas on the theme and put it into a song. To begin with they were shy 
but once they broke down their barriers and got into the song, they were 
proud of what they achieved. Translating and performing the English version 
was easier for them than the Slovak version. 
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Students´ work 
examples 

Change 
Key words: one world, peace,  love, unity, equality, respect 
 
Verse 1: Discrimination 
Hate is not the answer or the reason 
To show discrimination in any season 
For us there is only one world, 
It is important that everyone is heard. 
 
Chorus: 
The world could be beautiful but we have to change, 
We will not get there with this hate and rage. 
 
Verse 2: War 
Pain, suffering, death and fear 
Isn´t very far from here. 
Happiness is not wrong  for all 
Even if your´e short or if you are tall. 
 
Chorus: 
The world could be beautiful but we have to change, 
We will not get there with this hate and rage. 
 
Verse 3: Disinformation 
We all hate the problem of disinformation 
But it´s an issue in every nation 
There is no reason to be rude to each other 
We need to share and help our sister and brother 
 
Chorus: 
The world could be beautiful but we have to change, 
We will not get there with this hate and rage. 
 
one world, peace, love, unity, equality, respect 
 

Motív piesne: Beatles 
1.Nenávisť nie je odpoveďou, 
nie je ani dôvodom, 
žijeme len jeden svet 
s rovnakým pôvodom. 
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2.Každý chce byť vypočutý 
svoje srdce otvoriť, 
s láskou ísť to dáva zmysel 
a tak svet pretvoriť. 
 
Ref: Otvorí, otvorí, tvoje srdce otvorí, 
Iba láska dáva zmysel, srdcia pretvorí. 
 
3.Bolesť, strach a utrpenie 
nie sú nikdy ďaleko. 
Šťastie je tu pre každého, 
či si nízko, či vysoko. 
 
Ref: 
 
4.Každý z nás je občas v dákej núdzi, 
no musíme si pomáhať, 
podať ruku, bratovi, sestre 
s láskou pretvárať. 
 

 


